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Irene Goresh, Tommy Ferullo, Brenda Davis, and Tracey Ferullo spend the afternoon on a dock 

at Harveys Lake. : 

One final fling 
AAR l= " = OK, the start of the school still having fun before the calen- 

  
      

  

| Ryan Hargraves fishes from his grandfather's dock at Harveys year next week means summer is dar says it’s autumn. LE . i 

Lake. almost over. Before you know it, Harveys Lake was also home a ££" a 
) the leaves will be changing col- to its annual Homecoming Week- 

LE ors and geese will be heading end last week. Among the many 
| TE ea south for the winter. activities were a silent auction, a 

: : ee er Time to put away the bathing lighting of the docks at dusk, a 
suit and forget about having fun bass fishing tournament and a 

  

on the water. Right? water skiing show. The weekend 
| Not so fast. concluded last Sunday with a pig 
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Plenty of Back Mountain resi- ~~ roast, the crowing of Little Miss 
dents have been taking advan- Harveys Lake, a craft show, and 
tage of the record-setting high lots of games for children. 
temperatures by heading out to Most of the events were held 

: ll Harvey Lake. From swimming to at the Lake-Noxen Elementary 
Sein ate liens water skiing to fishing, they’re School near Sandy Beach. 

NAW 
{l Vor ibn Harveys Lake residents. Sam Kapral, Mike Murphy, 

and Josh Pfeiffer enjoy a cool jump into the lake. 
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Alex Hillard of Harveys Lake trains his 
American water spaniels, Smidgen and 
Jake, at the lake. 

  

  

ane On a Katie Ferullo has fun being tossed in the water by Harveys Lake 
| i eh me ; Fire Chief Billy Davis. 

  

     

 


